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New Features in Pianos
have the constant attention of the
manufacturers whose output is rep-
resented In our stock and the best
are adopted, as our latest exhibits
will attest. We never rest content
with the triumphs of a decade ago,
but offer Instruments of the latest
construction, design and finish. You
may see something new if you calL
It's a real pleasure for us to show
you about the place.

Montana Music Co.
319 N. Main Street

Removal.
Sale...

We move about flarch 25 to new
Clark building, corner of Park

and Academy.

One-Third Off
All Goods

Montana Book to.
W. H. KLEIN, Manager

2C9 N. Main St., Butte, 'Phone 294

IEaster Novelties

e ards Booklets
Complete and New Assortment

at All Prices

Easter Book Sale
Ohe-Third Off on All New and

Popular Books.

EVANS' BOOK STORE
124 Nbrth flain Street, Butte.

PIlNG POINCI
The Fashionable Parlor Table

Tennis Game
For a month we have not been

able to supply the demand for this
game, the factory not being able
to meet the general craze for this
fascinating parlor game. But now
we have
A Few Sets at $3.oo and $5.3o
If you want a set you lhad better

order early, as the factory is still
several weeks behind in filling
orders.

CALKINS' BOOK STORE
81.87 N, Main St., Butte

Why Not
Find Out

About the advantages of cook.
ing With gas?

-How it saves labor.

--- How t saves food.

-.-- ,-How it saves time.

- How it saves money.

Gas Office
202 N. Clain

THE ATCHISON, TOPEKA
& SANTA FE RAILWAY

Through Line
In connection with Oregon Short
Line and Rio Grande Western,
from Utah to Kansas City, St.
Jrscph, Atchison, Chicago, El Paso,
Galveston, City of Mexico and
Mining Camps in New Mexico and
Arizona.

Special attention given to live
stock and wool shipments.

For passenger and freight rates
apply to Agents R. 0. W. and O. s.
L., or write,

C. F: WARREN, Oen'I Agent
Salt Lake, Utab.

GLAD SONGS Of [ASTER TIDE
flLL THE CHURCHES Of BUTTE

It was a bright and gladsome Easter morning in Butte and although
there was enough of winter's sting in the atmosphere to deter some from bud-
ding out in their resplendent spring costumes, the sunshine helped to fill the
churches with more than the usual crowd of Sunday worshippers.

Seldom has there been witnessed such immense congregations as those
which packed the Butte churches at the close of the Lenten season yesterday
and listened to the triumphant peal of the organ at the triumph of the rgen
Christ over death and the cross. The Catholic and Episcopal churches were
decorated profusely with flowers and plants of many varieties.

The special Easter service at the Church of the Sacred Heart brought out
an immense congregation.

The decorations which were exquisite and elaborate consisted of Easter
lilies, American Beauty roses, hyacinths, carnations and ferns arranged taste-
fully and which made a charming effect.

Good Musical Program.
A full choir rendered the musical program. Solemn high mass was chant*

edi, 1ev. Father O'Connor was celebrant: Father Shulac of Chicago, deacon;
Father McGlynn, sub-deacon; Father Callahan, master of ceremonies; Father
Ahern, deacon of honor.

Otto Gaebel was organist and Mrs. F. I1. Butler leader of the choir, which
consisted of the following: Mesdames Fitz Butler, McHugh, O'Connell, Doug-
lass Burke, Luxton, Misses M. Willard, M. Corette, Cosgrove, R. O'Connell, J.
Maguire and L. McDonald. sopranos: Mrs. Ferrell, Misses Finegan, Ida Cross-
mans, Drennan and Laughrin, altos; Messrs. Charles, Connelly, John Jahreiss,
Hugh Carroll and Charles Lawler, tenors, and Messrs. Max Kroeger, Francis
Butler and F. It. Butler, lassos.

St. John's Episcopal.
St. John's Episcopal church was decorated as it never was before. The

great organ was covered with a profusion of white ilies and throughout the
edifice, lilies, carnations and go! antume in abundance made a beautiful display.

The song service, which was prepared under the direction of the organist
and choirmaster, Vernon I,. Matlock, was beautiful and impressive. The choir
of G) voices was never heard to better advantage.

Owing to the illness of 11ev. S. C. I.lackiston, the pastor, the Rev. Mr. Gib.
ble officiated at the altar.

Mountain View M. 0. church was also decorated appropriately for the
Easter service. On the rostrum was a beautiful white cross banked on either
side with lilies ar..' geraniums.

The musical service was unitsr the direction of the choirmaster, Edward
C. Hall.

In the evening a sacred conto rt was given.
The exercises in the morning were of a mni.4slonary nature and were particle

pated in by the Sunday-school pupils.
Lilies and American Beauties.

Easter lilies, American ileauty ruses and carnations tastefully arranged,
contiituted the decoirations a.i the First 1'resiyIerlan church. A number of
trained voices and soloists adds I to the usual choir rendered an eiiceieitt
musical program. The church m':as crowded, not a seat being left for those who
came late.

At St. Patrick's and St. La . rence ('atholic churches floral decorations and
special nusical programs made the impirossive services particularly Inter.siting.

Solemn high mass was sung by Farter platens, assisted by Fathers Nier-
nen and Stamiringle.

Other Churches.
The other churches, including St. 'auls, M. E. Trinity, M. E. Christian

and St. Andrew's Episcopal churches alp held ippropriate Easter servier,.
The pastor of Trinity, ltev. John II sking, delivered a powerful Eastir ser-

mon, taking for his subject, "Itosurrec tion."

PROBATE BUSINESS
JUDGE M'CLERNAN IS BUSILY EM-

PLOYED WITH ESTATES.

MAKES ORDERS FOR HEIRS

Five Sons Give Ten Thousand Dollars

Worth of Property to Mother-

Daughter Absent and Ad-
dress Unknown.

This was Judge McCiernan's probate

day, and he transacted considerable

business connected with estates.
In the estate of J. T. Reese, deceased,

an order was made distributing the
property, valued at $10,000, to Mrs.
Reese, the widow, subject to the rights
of Miss Elizabeth Reese, the daughter,
whose whereabouts are unknown. In
order to protect Miss Reese's interests,
the court appointed Attorney Nipson to
represent her.

Mrs. Reese has five sons, as well as the
daughter whose place is a matter of
mystery, and they all signed a stipula-
tion, which was presented to the court,
asking that all the property be decreed
to her.

The property consists of two placer
claims, called the Plymouth Rock and
the Plymouth Rock Extension and the
improvements upon them, and the prop-
erty, according to the stipulation, was
accumulated through the efforts of Mrs.
Reese herself before the death of her
husband, she having become a sole
trader.

The property is situated about four
miles southeast of Butte, and the im-
provement consists of two dwelling
houses, two ice houses, two barns, with
cattle and other chattels. The petition
stated that it could not be cut up with-
out destroying its value.

Absent Daughter Protected.
The lawyer appointed to represent the

absent daughter will look into the situa-
tion and take steps to preserve her
rights.

Judge McClernan confirmed the sale of
real estate in the estate of John J.
Streiber, deceased. The property sold for
$1,120 to Mrs. Eugenia Mueller.

The estate of the late Mary E. Mc-
Closkey was settled and distributed. It
consisted of mining claims and was de-
creed to Elizabeth Cottor, a sister of the
decedent.

Joseph Vogler was appointed adminis-
trator of the estate of the late Joseph
Price. The estate is valued at $1,487.27,
and the bond of the administrator was
fixed at $3,000.

In the estate of George C. Clark, de-
ceased, the court took under advisement
the matter of settling the first account
of the administrator, Judge Lewis, ob-
jections to the account having been
made by the widow of Clark and the
children, who are his heirs, to certain
items of the account.

The value of the estate ic $7,850, and
consists of real property. The written
objections stated that the administrator
had paid the attorney for the estate,
Attorney Langford, $75, and that the ac-
count sets up a 4bt14a for $100 more by
the attorney for frvices.

The $175 was contested as exorbitant
and excessive, and Judge Wines pre-
sented the matter for the heirs. Judge
Wines also said that the account
claimed special commissions for the col-
lection of rent beside the commission of
7 per cent on the first thousand of all
mopseys collected allowed by law. That
was contested as Improper and without
warrant.

TCleaneall-The greatest of all carpet
and furniture soaps, at Bronhy's. *

SELL NORAH CLAIM
COURT AUTHORIZES SALE OF

PARTITION MINING PROPERTY.

SITUATED ON PARK STREET

Allowed Claims Against Roach Estate
Will Amount to $21,388 - No

Cash to Pay With-Mrs. Roach
Petitions for Sale.

Judge McClernan this morning made
an order authorizing Mrs. itoach, the
widow of the late Jeremiah Rtouch, to
sell a one-fourth interest in the valuable
Norah mining cahaim on Pack street.

The claim is next to the lines of some
of the big mines and is supposed to be
worth money.

The reason Mrs. Roach gave to the
court for wishing to sell the one-fourth
imterest in it belonging to her late hus-
band is because there are allowed claims
against the estate to the amount of $21,-
588 and no money in the estate to pay

them.
The Norah is an unpatented claim.

An application was made for a patent,
but an adverse claim was filed against
the title and the application was
dropped.

Other Mining Interests.
Besides the Norah the estate owns

three other unpatented and undevel-
oped claims in Madison county of un-
known value.

It has some other real estate In Butte
as, well, but no cash or perronalty.

Mrs. Roach stated that she had spent
$169 of her own money in taxes and for
assessment work on the claims of the
estate in order to keep them up.

There are several mortgages on the
property of the estate and no money to
pay the interest upon them, and that
is another reason for selling the share
in the Norah.

.Mrs. Itoach and her six children are
heirs to the state.

She told the court that she thought
she could get more for the interest in
the claim at this time than at any other.

The last appraisement of the property
of the estate was in 1896, and the court
ordered a new appraisement to take
place before the sale of the mining In-
terest. Attorney L. 0. Evans represents
Mrs. Roach.

BROWN TO COLLECT ROAD TAX
The county commissioners have

authorized Assessor Brown to collect
the road taxes for this year. The action
of the commissioners was taken under
the advice of the county attorney and the
state examiner. The law seems to put
the work of collecting the taxes in the
hands of the road trustees, but it is un-
certain. The county attorney took the
position that it was safer to entrust the
collection of the taxes to the regular tax
'collector, believing that the law for that
would prevail.

BUTTE PROPERTY APPRAISED
The board of county appraisers, which

sat for 34 days. Assessor Brown's
office, appraising the property of the
county, has finished its labors, The
members of the board consist of John
Ferns, John A. Cannon and Savin Lisa.

The board raised the assessed value of
all property an average of 1 per cent,
and raised the value of Northern Pacific
and other additions southeast of the city
2 per cent.

The board raised business property on
West Park $10 a foot in the business
quarter and $5 a foot beyond in the resi-
dence part. Lots on West Quartz and
West Granite streets in the residence
quarter were raised from the valuation
of $600 last year to $800 E1hls year,

WHEN DAVIS
HIT THE FLOOR

1T DBSTROYED HIS BELLIGERENT
STREAK AND HE WENT

I 'WAY BACE.

r' " ,-- s'MT W
BELLICOSE "CITZ"

FIGHT IN THE JAIL

Tales of the Court of Police Justice
Where, Judge Boyle Dispenses

Honors Evenly to Disgruntled
Violators of the Law.

Evidently thinking that it plea of
guilty to the thurge of disturbance and
a nominal line would satisfy the ends
of justice in his case, John White, a
young man of fair com'illexion, entered
that plea when arraigned before Judge
Iioyle in poll.. couert this morning, but
the court withheld sentelw1' pending
further investigation of Whiitle's case,

White was arrestled yesterday after-
noon upon tie(- comlplaint of tIeorge Ia-
vis who lives in it cabin in Wyoming
alley. Davis complaind Io iioliileima n
U. D. Sullivan that White and uanther
loan had entered his i abin nil attemuet-
ed to tiuk1' , ,lo nls awuay Iruin hint by
force. The polite are iiaiking foi' tine

other ma11n i oLe.' desci'a'ptiln has blain
given by Davis. Tf Davi' statements
of the affair prove to be will foundo'i.
a charge of -- lbbiiry may he preteefni
against While and his pal, If the litter
ia capturel. In the it teant il*' W hile

will he hell for investiga1ton.
Davis Wanted to Fight.

After While and tihe omnplaining wIt-
ness reaihei1 polit'e h-u itluaritirs Sunday
afternoon they indulged is an arguig -ite

wb-icht culIiaI il0 it Whit suilking ilag-
vis-a stinging; blow in the fae, a bile

the two mtei wii , standing Ihint tip atlce.
Davis hauled to fight

Whitle %,\:oi ,inying the char~gcs ngde
by Davis and using haus(i- language
when Itaai informed thl y-ouiing uit
that if Jailer Levy blat's. "h tin, If-
tDavi rntiualvs w it W it'le theot. Itt ld
be no it .. id of locking hilm up. Julie'w
Levy ,rtted tgilling enough lit ie
the tay an opportunity Ik' mixing it
up a blt for their own i atis litlrg n and
for the ig peit of several yi'isons atil
happef'd to be In the otilee.

T'I)here were two blows. A -hite hit

Davis and Davis hit (he 'oou. It took
all the light ote t of the latter and he was
perfectly willing to have White taken
away and la ofgkd up.

There tans the uarnt large crowd of
SpLetators in the poller court rooms this
morning Wit',n Judge ioyle entered and
ascended the bench and surveyed the
four offenders who were arrayed before

hint.
Jacob Carlson, {glow Anttln-Sarin

hair, tblue eyes and broad Swede diga-
le lt, arg aaast lun otrain'td'Il tuy snarl to
addr'et t the priionesr an Ole Oleson, was
the tirei. He was t hargtht wliltl btiug
drunk and whnt asked 't't'heti'i the

charge was well founded said that he
'don't was much draulk." Ile, however,
entered . plow of gulty and was fined $5.

Joseph Quarreled With Her.
Joseph Jchnonald, a trdiner, ciarged

with disturbance, entered a plea of not

gualty and his hearing was wlt for 3
o'clock Tuesday afternoon. Mconalo
is shcl to hanaa quarreled wilth Virgyl
Lewis in the hilver block Sunday after-
noon.

John White, who resides aI NI. 212
South Ariz'na street, pleoldeli guilty
to htqving distturbed the peace and dig-

nito of the neighborhood Sunday night.
The 1charge was preferred by fIertle
sardthf*ild who lives next door to White.
The aoman says that White naer. horse
latn Sunday night and created such a
disturbance that she was forced to
kndck upon the wall and ask him to de-
sist, , whereupon White abused her by
callwkg her vile names and threatening
her. White wn' s findN $5.

Hqalry Johnson, charged with disturb-
ancel pleaded not guilty and will be tried,
at 31 o'tfock Tuesday afternoon.

W. .ons Wn DALe, Pruesidhrent
T.wi.hJruFlt It. niaS.arsedb

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

Notice is hereby given that the part-
nership heretofore existing between the
undersigned, under the firm name and
style of the Thornton Hotel company, lN
this day dissolved by mutual consent,
Willilm D. Thornton continuing the busi-
ness, and is hereby authorized to receive
and receipt for and retain all moneys due
the Thornton Hotel company, and also
assutnes all obligations of the said
Thorhtoui Hotel company.

Dated this 26th day of March, 1902.
WILLIAM D. THORNTON.

C. L. MILLER.

PiUS4 M MirETING OF CRtEDITOiS.

Ih J the District Court of the United
Stat s, District of Montana. In the mat-
ter f James C. Farrell, bankrupt:

N ice is hereby given that on the
25th day of March, A. D., 1902, the said
James ('. Farrell wqs` duly adjudged
bankrupt, and that the first meeting
of creditors will be held at the Court of
Bankruptey, No. 49 West Park street,
Butte, Montana, on the 11th day of
April, A. 1)., 1902, at 2 o'clock p. in., at
Which time the creditors may appear,
prove their claims, elect a trustee, ex-
amine the bankrupt and transact such
other business as may properly come
before the meeting.

THOMPSON CAMPBELL,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

` "Bo ys'
Spring

Suits
SEverything to please the

fancy of healthy boys in
well made, good wearing
garments, and furnish-
ings generally. Come see.

Boys' Suits Boys' Suits
Blue and blak Ihevliot .Muits, tioti Three jit kite ljtptit iutia of

piece, lkner 1111tH, well matde, well blute and block serge, Htrletly till
1l ned, correct In style and strlrtly Voolt, single brnasted runt, hatest
Servlc't'le. Sires 8 to 14 yeiars. rut, double breatied vent, all well
Price $2.30 tlult. mnade iiand trinanted. Slizn 8 to

lIToys' two piee knee ptt soit 4 14. Price $11.ti, Stit.
if fancy th io t. aril mad., itt It) ' itil t wool d be It tbrenstet,lyv llni't, gtitt flIlting and drtot-v. kit'', jtit su~tits f luit atid blackc
Itr'tion iitid gi~l3 miilxltires. S w sttrg', weil mauidi, itt yllsh a nd iltrv-

Boys' and Girl's Caps Boys' Shirts
All lth' letiittg sttylts fi r schttt All lhi best kinds for hnys' wear,it l ,,I re~ss waru., Iioll cu at ('intron n shirts It 26c. LaHundered

3 17, 50c and 75t mah. negligi shtits with collars attached
H etge Ititts tlat I 1', 73T, $1 ant $1.50 at 5tio, 75 and iISt each.

chitli.

I ",l Iet llds it 7The, $1, $1.10 alud 1.~lau deredI peen t -Il hirts, Hrlta-

$2 each. rule r tffs oil ttithout collar.
I'riccn 7[Tc and $1 eah.

Boys' Waists Blouse Waists

boi s Nit 4 ti Iit vt'ats. t'nrtte 15r. i t 3ti'. rce

and 3.11 htave Motheru' F~loral air :'50, 1111, 5uc and 7;11 each.
hands. The lutist In tie ckwcar.

Butte's Best Blacks
In Ilennessy's Dress Goods Department.

lvr t ne his a go.d word for iennity's blaks. The rnston In,
(iiun but servictable and nit sftory gouda aro cter offrrd, and the vii-
u' itn every p10c0 or yard soil arii conshbrubly a4boI the iverage. Our
new 4 uytr, Mr. etlr, i ga st a titan the
mnwey M worthi on each of IIhe f'olinwving lines, coit:,ruarlly, if you Canl
use a bltck dress, now'i the tiii: to buy.

Black Dress Goods Black Silks
42- inch black dtil t t trges, w4r4lli Iti k sit e i itt, itTiltly pure,

500 for 25t' y'urd. 20 inches whilo for 411, yard.
40-finch black Arniures at 25e Illnek silk 1:111 la, 21 inc~hes while,

ys rd. for fitt y34lil.

42-inchuh btttk til wont slt it 11 Ilnek t it l u f ill pure silk,
sltritt', fhtviv tH and h N otin, 21 Inh s tt ut I it lilt yard ,
worth tt e, ftir y1 l il h'nt Itinrk pint itt s tll N ll[ pure silk,

40-Inch blahck ;ill wool elunltin , 21 Mn lhes atilt, ill $1.111 yar~d.
75c values, for Sur yard* Illaclk pca: n in ::tles, 11ll pur'e mlik,

51-lnch black all wool Iaillut stilt- 24 itt I9 ilt at S t 15 3 r11.
logs, ;1. 2 $1 s tl s:: fur ev eral ll tt I t i s at itequally

ftiiInch black till wol skirtings, tna priktest you 1 t it y tile test lit
$1.21 values for I e yardr liennissy it.

Mail Orders ,r Butte
to Montana

THEY W[R[ IN BUTIT
TRIO OF VISITORS FORGOT IT UN-

TIL RAGLANS WERE MISSED.

WANTED TO CALL THE POLICE

Innocents, Who Are Good Fellows,
Lose Their Overcoats While Par-

taking of Famous Butte
Decoctions.

There were three of then, two fromn
IIelena and one from .Marysville. They
craie to Butte to upend Easter, to see
the silghts and enjoy the pleasures that
the ll lttis affordis. They registered
and had breakfast at the iFinlen and
after smoking a cigar in the oobby corn-
eluded that it was about time to "hoist
one." Leaving their overcoats upon the
chairs where they had been sitting they
reipaled to the bar.

The young nen returned fifteen ruin-
utes later to find that their raglans ha1(
disappeared, Ilu dry was made at the
desk but the day clerk knew nothing of
what had t elointe of the coals. The
young men started fir police headuiuar-
ters, but just as they were golag out
the front door of the hotel the clerk
gave one of the number a knowing wink
and he returned.

"It Is pretty chilly out," said the lerk,
and perhaps these toats nulght fit you
and the other young men," at the mine
time pointing to three raglans that hung
near the safe behind the counter.

Ily that time the other young men had
returned and as they saw their over--
coats there was a change of countenance
for the better.

"The drinks for the house are on nee,"
said It. 11. Potting, Jr., one of the young
men who is pleased to call Marysville
his home, and there was a general move-
ment toward the barroom.

"We are frorn Ilelina," said James
Deering and If. If. Middleton," where
one can hang his coat on a fence post

Don't Have
Freckles

Madame La Belle's

[R[CKOL[[N
Will Keep Them All Away

This Spring
USE IT NOW

Madames LaBelle and Macarroll
Third floor, Owsley Block

Nil Hmf INTHE [YE
LUCIAN EAVES SAYS WILLIAM

FRAZER ASSAULTED HIM.

WILLIAM IS GREAT BIG FELLOW

That's the Reason Why the Foreman
Wants His Former Subordinate

Placed Under Strong
Peace Bonds.

Lurlan En vIt, who was foreiran at
the Late Acquisition iitiit theo that
property was ii operation, poulted to
a badly dticoltrred eye is hi- appeared
in Judge lBoyle's privat' oflifice hrtly
before polte court. iutvenud thtit morn-
trig arid asked (tie Judge to place Wil.
;taini i'ri'ra i under buids to keep the

A eoird'ig to Eru v ' story, ht nut Fr-
zer on Maiii sheet IaiL Saturday, when
without provocation 1.e a la~tt struck
Eaves and kilo( knd hie about clue and
one-hialf futt into tie ilddul e of the
street.

"lrazir 18 it orarti' and was employed
at the tate ucriusitiaor maliii for a few
days three 1 mmiii ti. ago,' mid Mr. Eavus.

I Ihe stands onr I Ix feet and was the
itroigest mail wih, over worked in the

urine. lie Is a colossal plrt f nt iumian-
ity and I u im not drutihing that he should
grt a pruch at my other eye, therefore
I would ask the court to plare him under
bonds to keep the peace.'

Mr. Eaves says that Frazer has an
intagtnary griernriic about a time check.
A warrant i4 now out, trn 'razar's ar-
rest, chargtig hur wit ti assuutlt aoutn but-
tery, but the ptll(tn, have nut been able
to locate him.

at dark and return the next morning
and find it undisturbed, but we will
remember that Itutte Is a city anid there
are a few itinerants who might freeze
to a good over(oat on a cold day."

Easter Perfumes
Foreign and loitotttlt.

Easter Perfumes
In bulk iind hotl It s.

Easter Perfumes
Itarest extracts,

Easter Perfumes
Your favorite odor.

Easter Perfumes
Evir' y popular extract.

Easter Perfumes
Most delicate odors.

CHRISTIE & tEYS
12 N. Main St. BUTtI'


